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rslty students.
Thraa yaan age, Mustang tolly Co­
ld  Itar Peter Kina put Kannady in the 
hot »aat and asked him questions 
about everything tram hla paraanal 
Ufa fa whether ha thought ha was 
dictating moral standards.
Wa aakad dlffarant questions. We 
did not discuss gay students ar the 
Brad Smith firing, believing these 
Issues are no longer relevant, Wa 
aakad him abeuf nle mare recant 
policy decisions, the latest segment of 
ni» par tonal life and his relationships
WITH p#Opi#.
president by the California 
University and Collegps tvi 
Board of Trustees In May, IN?
T h e  world ie full of 
enough hazard! for young 
peopla and wa do not 
need to giva the “blessing" 
of alcohol to the 
Institution/
T h a t Is the part of the 
responsibility I accepted 
whan I became an 
educator. Wa attem pt 
to Improve society/
lfl ." P P l i l t a r  fraauanth 
ritood bsosusa "ih aracr 
•1 levsrnanct respite
’it appears to be part of 
the |ob of being University 
president. You never get 
used to this kind of 
criticism, but you learn to 
live with It/ ‘I did not make a decision 
to show or not show/
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ELECTRONICS
TENANCf EXPEWBNCS WJW  
ED ra n  REEIOENT MANAOff
POOmON. T P S
W» n  looking for •omaonrto I*  
with us f a  a minimum o f two 
years. Interested etudentajJJ^
mall maumeetofl66W*morrti*‘
Apt. 111 8LO. CA. 93401
• Pam To Repair 
Anything Electronic
CAU
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i n o  Lm  o m « Vaifor «#<n o x  o  
d m  Friday
1440 Monterey SLO
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FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
Factory-R alned M echanics
Any bugi in your Typo 1 Bug f If oo Throo Ouyi 140.00 
Special to for you. Iiportly trained mechanic! will work on 
your car w bring it up M proper apeciflcationa. The tune- 
up included pointa, ptuga, condonaor, valve adjuetmenta, 
and valve cover gacketa all for low price of MO SO. Typoa I  
1,4, arc aligbtly higher. Offer good through Merck I. _
San Lula Obicpoj .
I i m ml 11 (Inly
Nighl I ttvim
J.
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Mony people chink 
drinking odds spice 
to their personollty. 
They feel It's o w o y  
to impress others or
r liven up o porty. The tact Is, tnot insteod of 
b e in g  Im pressed, 
most p e o p le  ore  
turned off by this kind 
of drinking. Drinking 
too much Is o loss of 
mind ond body con­
trol, not o crutch to 
use to insure o good 
tim e. R eo so nob le  
drinking odds up to 
more fun. A llw eosk  
Is thot you drink
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va uable, Th 
re e p o n a tb l l l  
when I betai
SAN LUIS OBISPO police are cooking Hu 
• let#-model pickup truck, ekeve, In «  
with hit-and-run accident. Arrawc Indlcat 
truck ttiat may ka damaged, (reprinted 
Telegrem-Trlhune)
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TUIB.tttrw SUNDAY N IT I
Breakfast Served Dally 7e.fn.-1p.m.
Ranoh Style B U F F IT  B R U N C H - Sum 
Only— Featuring Blaeulta A Country Qra 
7e.m,— 1p.m, t t
bumper, It may have a 
cab The licence plate I 
tains the numbers T, T,
in® e llllli I  in  a  not D iin
sea eke relied the euae 
i l k a  Bret place about 
propriety of abowlng
rved every 
ineheon
Up Your Alley
DISCOUNT
CLOTHING FOR WOMEN
All merchandise
e
is first quality,
N02ndel
Everything la discounted 
Markdowns to 70%  off
All clothing It  nama brand 
In junior and ml a t Blzoa
* Jaana
• T-shirts
• Panta
# Blouaaa
* Drtaaoa
* 14-Karat gold
jtw alry
Albums from $1*99
Sale begins Fab 27 - ‘j | ,]
B  Corral B ookstore
UP YOUR ALLEY
643-3700
KODAK I I I  M
K I N K O ' S
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NEWSCOPE vX,J'X1
Raflstration
773-4617 2391 Price St
•tr'....
PUmo BeechHorse show• a r a
MONTE MILLS
March 2-4, and Sunday afternoon, M arch 5.
C .C .R A M
One week only 1 March 7-11 
2 of Southern California’a finest female 
vocalists backed by L.A .’s hottest 
6-piece disco band.
Cham ber music
Vocal okambar mua
Food services
Photography
Soil symposium
REDUCTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY  
STARTS 9:30 SHARP. TOMORROW, MARCH 2
SELECTED SKIS AND BOOTS
. ' laT
FEATURING SUCH BRANDS AS: 
N O R D IC A , H A N SO N , R O SS IG N O L, K2
one is
& & a r , r f . ’T
BANKAMERICARD, VISA. MASTERCHARGE CARDS ARE
a L  c a m p u s
” C A M K R A
MONTEREY
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SPORTS
TIRED OP THE SAME OLD THINQ? 
TRY ■y JOHN KELLER Special lathe Dally 
itscored 111 tlw serves
it waokand to tlw Han 
rdl rials.
r t u  U i a l i n u  could 
ntalnthe Cardinal!
r e s t a u m m
lie nlahtcaD  of 
Boeder Cal Poly
ojeoa dropped Bay ora Cal Paly aoorod II
run In tha flrat imln| 
'im ttr in g  a walk, two aaoond baaaman
w o u n ls b t Iw t P k o m a l W M 1
U IP M B N T  IN
4 DAYS ONLY bla rooord ehaa would taka m
iW 5 T
l A L l t  PWICI
3300
aALi mica
13* 00
GOLF
by the blue Pacific
Laioat
Vidao Gamai 
Pool Tablai 
Group Ratal
C*11 fo r k * * *  
•17*4 W» 
•17*4111CALIF Hwy 1 San Simoon
only a partial I
jaaw awmAjOAA•ffw any pr ivwi Thar# ara a world of thifiga you can do to 
Halp othara. And, you don't hava to |a  
vary far to do tham. Thara'a planty of 
povarty to go around, right hara in tha 
United Stataa. That'a why VISTA naada 
ao many workara this yaar. Paopla lika 
you who ara graduating with major* in 
aocial tcianca and othar aubjacta. Skill* 
that lowincoma communitiaa naad to • 
borrow for a yaar. Sign-up for VISTA In­
formation and application* today • 
March 6-7 intarviaw*. 9 AM to SPM in 
tha Placamant Cantar.
Volunteers 
In Service 
To America
VISTA- IT'S.A GOOD P L A C E  T O  START
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h-hltting" by
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•The A sporting
ra  it  •  waakT)
!P1 column in 
th t Daily
a
■eeated the red^ ja . Mfk tnk  LaHv Wni wnivii no 
k | | |  | | | |  Aiifluit
ms cirvsr suMsn
» "leoond bate h wanted to call • i 
U ji The Cardlnak'
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER, Inc 
I IS 1  YEAR OLD!
FRIDAY.MARCH 3
POLY MAIN GYM 9PMia n  l u i i  o a n a o *tiebeaeefttweteteen ewe)
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Organically Crown's aoftanad up 
aaparaiaa. Softness never 
looked so good I Luscious 
shades of vanilla and peach -  
accent these comfy cotton 
separates. $14 to $27.
\
* v j l i r' 4 ii',
*
